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Calling All Pilgrims for the 2017 Camino de
Glendalough
Eugene Peterson retracts statement aﬃrming
gay marriage: He said 'yes' but now he says 'no'
Families ‘absolutely delighted’ at support from
Baby Basics Belfast
Mothers Union family friendly facility at Cork
Show
Meath & Kildare Leprosy Mission reunion
Derry and Albany youth link visit a success
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Mill Hill Fathers are leaving Kilkenny
www.churchnewsireland.org
Church of Scientology may open 1,300-seater
community centre in south Dublin
Local councillor believes an opportunity was missed to
instead house a school on the site.
http://www.thejournal.ie/scientology-firhouse-victorycentre-dublin-3490953-Jul2017/

Religious order set for windfall with
Bessborough sale
http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/1n6LzztgXIo/
religious-order-set-for-windfall-with-bessboroughsale-454917.html

Grave concerns as former C of I church is put
up for sale
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
grave-concerns-as-former-church-is-put-up-forsale-35932264.html?

Thinking anew - Irish Times
http://www.irishtimes.com/news/social-affairs/religionand-beliefs/thinking-anew-faith-and-the-seeds-ofchange-1.3149819
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Unionism 'failed to grasp how much clout
Hume had in USA'
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
unionism-failed-to-grasp-how-much-clout-hume-had-inusa-35932053.html?

DUP blames Sinn Fein for 'political vacuum'
behind the rise of New IRA
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/northern-ireland/
dup-blames-sinn-fein-for-political-vacuum-behind-therise-of-new-ira-35932526.html?

Disability plan short on vision, advocacy
groups
http://feeds.examiner.ie/~r/ietopstories/~3/PsQPr1fJ0fo/
disability-plan-short-on-vision-say-advocacygroups-454908.html

Teens living with the legacy of terror USbound for conference
http://www.belfasttelegraph.co.uk/news/environment/
teens-living-with-the-legacy-of-terror-usbound-forconference-35932215.html?

'People really loved her': 90th anniversary of
Countess Markievicz's funeral to be
commemorated
The event will mark her impact on Irish history.
http://www.thejournal.ie/countess-markievicz-funeralcommemoration-3490622-Jul2017/
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Weekly newspaper review: Wayne Rooney
and 'Ireland's oldest draper'
http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-northernireland-40566052

UNITED KINGDOM
Archbishop Justin licenses new archdeacon
to the Army
http://www.archbishopofcanterbury.org/
articles.php/5882/archbishop-justin-licensesnew-archdeacon-to-the-army
President and vice-president of the Methodist
Conference visit Lambeth Palace
http://www.archbishopofcanterbury.org/
articles.php/5881/president-and-vice-presidentof-the-methodist-conference-visit-lambethpalace
Times
Interview with Bishop of Kensington, Graham
Tomlin on the Grenfell Tower fire and the vital
role the Church plays in the community.
https://www.thetimes.co.uk/article/bishop-whobrought-the-grenfell-victims-prayers-to-mrsmay-gsgxt2bl3
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Sun
Report that Tim Farron had decided to quit as
Lib Dem leader before the election because of
questions about his faith, according to
comments he made in a Radio 5 Live interview
yesterday.
https://www.thesun.co.uk/news/4018606/timfarron-admits-he-decided-to-resign-as-lib-demboss-a-month-before-the-election-because-ofhis-faith/
Tel/Mail
Report that the Dean of Education at King’s
College London has said it must replace busts
and portraits of some of its founding fathers with
ethnic minorities amid pressure from students.
Article also notes that this comes two years after
King’s removed a photograph of Lord Carey, the
former of Archbishop of Canterbury, in response
to his opposition to gay marriage.
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/education/
2017/07/14/top-uk-university-replaces-bustsportraits-bearded-white-scholars/
http://www.dailymail.co.uk/news/
article-4698422/King-s-College-replace-bustsfounding-fathers.html
Yorks Post
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Feature on Leeds Minster which 'looks at the
drive to rekindle our interest in these grand
buildings.
http://www.yorkshirepost.co.uk/news/analysis/
exploring-the-church-heritage-on-ourdoorstep-1-8649454
LETTERS
Tel
Carey’s treatment from Bishop of Bath & Wells,
Peter Hancock
SIR – Following the letters on the treatment of
Lord Carey of Clifton, the former Archbishop of
Canterbury, and Charles Moore’s article last
Saturday, I would like to point out that Dame
Moira Gibb’s review into the Church of England’s
handling of the Peter Ball case has been
received with the gravity and respect it deserves.
Ball abused boys and men for over 20 years and
the Church failed to respond. One survivor of
Ball went on to take his own life. On the day of
publication, Lord Carey issued a statement
apologising for his lack of action. The extent and
nature of the criticism in the report meant that
the Church had a duty to respond. Some have
said the Church’s response has not been strong
enough, while others have criticised us for
scapegoating individuals.
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It is worth remembering that the primary purpose
of this independent review is to learn lessons in
order to help the Church improve its
safeguarding practices. It is poignant that in
chapter four, entitled “People at the centre of
this review”, Dame Moira puts those who were
abused by Ball first in her narrative.
Rt Rev Peter Hancock
Bishop of Bath & Wells
http://www.telegraph.co.uk/opinion/2017/07/14/
lettersthe-smear-called-bad-citizen-payinggardener-cash/
Guard
Letters on the debate at last week's General
synod about whether clergy should or shouldn't
wear robes
https://www.theguardian.com/world/2017/jul/14/
dress-codes-in-the-church-of-england

INTERNATIONAL
Who really killed Europe?
http://anglicanmainstream.org/who-really-killed-europe/

Tony Blair says EU could be flexible over
movement
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http://www.bbc.co.uk/news/uk-politics-40615119

Eugene Peterson backtracks on same-sex
marriage
“On further reflection and prayer, I would like to
retract that,” the evangelical author said in a
statement. More from Religion News Service
Eugene Peterson had this to say about samesex issues in 2014
In the video interview, Peterson can be heard
saying, “I started to change my mind,” on samesex marriage.
More from Religion News Service
2 Israeli policemen killed in shooting near
Jerusalem shrine
The rare attack from within the contested shrine,
revered by both Muslims and Jews, raised new
concerns about an escalation of violence.
More from Religion News Service
The pope praised him for providing for his
parents; now Texas may want to deport them
A 21-year-old Mexican immigrant, like numerous
other Hispanics in Texas, worries the Lone Star
State’s immigration enforcement crackdown may
make his family a target.
More from Religion News Service
WWW NEWS REVIEW
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Judge expands list of relatives exempted
from travel ban
U.S. District Judge Derrick Watson ordered the
government not to enforce the ban on
grandparents, grandchildren, brothers-in-law,
sisters-in-law, aunts, uncles, nieces, nephews
and cousins of people in the United States.
More from Religion News Service
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